The Lincoff temporary balloon buckle.
The Lincoff temporary balloon buckle is an equally effective alternative to more conventional techniques in the management of selected retinal detachments. We used this technique in the management of 45 selected primary retinal detachments operated on since Nov. 22, 1980. Initial complete retinal flattening was achieved in 42 eyes (93%). Two of the three eyes that initially did not show complete flattening ultimately went on to do well without further surgery. Redetachment occurred in three of the five aphakic eyes (60%) and in four of the 36 phakic eyes (11%). None of the retinas in the four eyes with intraocular lenses redetached. Conventional scleral buckling techniques were used in the one case of initial failure and in the seven cases of redetachment for a final success rate of 98% after an average follow-up of 13 months.